
Claritas Cycle 3 Weekly Art Projects
Week Artist/Subject Project Supplies

1

Rembrandt Self portraits mirrors
Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uXlO6ocidiY pencils

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eZuV83eCyoI colored pencils
Read: Discuss: basic drawing shapes (oils), and facial  paper

Rembrandt and the Boy Who Drew Dogs proportions

Usborne Book of Famous Artists (pages 35-37)

2

Jacobean Embroidery Embroidery Embroidery kit of your choice
Watch: (we plan to use a 4 pack from Amazon

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CMpwkCMaqk&list=PLvlrlqd2Mqx_otGVmFmqtNuvP55saupPm&index=2 by Janlynn because we have 4 kids)
Read (for the teacher):

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jacobean_embroidery

3

Native American Culture Cornhusk Dolls paper towels
Watch: scissors

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=So8vC5Afe9M https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lXl4v-xBOPM string or yarn (hair)
other yarn (knots)

corn husks (6-7 pieces)
container of water

4

Hokusai Woodblock Printing foam paper or blocks
Watch: paint (tempura works without staining)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cebBWjgGAAQ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BESZ8XUpM0Y paper plate 
scissors

Read: pencil
Usborne Book of Famous Paintings (pages 30-31) washable marker

5

African Art Paper Mache African Masks plastic bottle
Watch: sharpie

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EkbmrIk2yqs https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C9mmrfGWIIg scissors
glue and water paper mache mix

newspaper
detail knife

clay
paint and brushes



6

Diego Velazquez Painting canvas
Watch: acryllic paint (or oils if you want to be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZXBoqjcC6Uo Paint anything you want but do it from an more period accurate but oil paints take
unexpected perspective much longer to dry)

Read: brushes
Usborne Book of Famous Artists (pages 38-39) Discuss: perspective water basin

paper plates/paint palletes
paper towels

7

Peter Paul Rubens (knighted by Charles I of England) Animal Sketch paper
Watch: (Rubens often had his students sketch or even begin pencil

PREVIEW FIRST (some artistic nudity and mature discussion) his paintings and his finished them) eraser
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FQKckeucvZQ felt pen

Read: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6kqkEnWGEFE
Usborne Book of Famous Artists (pages 32-34)

8

Taj Mahal Ink Transfer bleeding tissure paper
Watch: Taj Mahal template

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6i8cLXPGQE https://thecraftyclassroom.com/crafts/india-crafts-for-kids/taj-mahal-art-project/
watercolor paper

sharpie
white oil pastel

9

Great Fire of London Diorama in a Jar jar
Watch (preview for sensitive children): tissure paper

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Er3GKw8Z3R4 https://www.pinterest.com/pin/408490628684530410/ black construction paper
LED tea light

scissors

10

Versailles Gold Leafing gold leaf sheets
Watch: frame

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kypS44d46ME https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5VuCTRTyTfI brush
brush on adhesive
water-based sealer

11

Jan Vermeer Perspective Drawing paper
Watch: pencil

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9WMpLM7quk https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XRrKohWdpeQ ruler (optional)
Read:

Usborne Book of Famous Artists (pages 40-41)

12

Calligraphy Handwritten Letters dip pen/quill
Watch: ink

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k3aPOXkzNPk https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6uSyyItK5s paper
additional nibs (optional)



13
Canaletto (Giovani Antonio Canal) Architectural Sketching paper

Watch: pencil
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hTxdxLRdpcs https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CRXy4QGvkNY journal

14

Mary Beale Painting on Canvas acrylic paint
Read: canvas

https://nmwa.org/explore/artist-profiles/mary-beale Paint a portrait on a canvas paper plates and paper towels
water cup

15

Russian Architecture Build a Cathedral cardboard
Read: Either watch and modify for Sts Peter & Paul: glue

http://www.visual-arts-cork.com/history-of-art/petrine-art.htm https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEanMWoS0XQ scissors 
Watch: Or buy and build: ...or...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RfqV4Iy19g8 https://www.hermitageshop.org/books-and-media/games/003076.html

16

Trail Life (to go with geography) Build a Covered Wagon popsicle sticks

Watch: glue
For some extra fun/ambiance: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PjBnmMfCYpI soda pop can

http://www.learningismessy.com/project-based/travel-the-oregon-trail/ matchsticks

17

Blending Colors (to go with geography) Paint the Grand Canyon paint
canvas

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hVEw1Tbq1kA palette knife
paint brushes

18

Chinese Pottery Pottery Painting paint or paint pens
Read: pottery bisque or porcelain plates

http://www.visual-arts-cork.com/east-asian-art/qing-dynasty.htm#pottery
Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NgZc2--Mr4w

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vDwOZgl4rH8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YNDe5WbdbQ

19

John Trumbull Painting paint
Read: canvas

https://www.amrevmuseum.org/read-the-revolution/history/arms-and-artists-american-revolution water
Watch: Paint your favorite historical moment brushes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8QTlyt1d9A4

20
Jacques Louis David Rock Painting rocks

Watch: acrylic paint

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=US6zQ1nALNY https://artclubblog.com/tag/bastille-day-craft/ brushes



21

History of Photography Build a Camera Obsura black poster board
Watch: flashlight

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iL7vAC7ActM https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yvWX6-0_VHU utility knife
duct tape

22

Shosone Tribal Art Basket Weaving round reeds
Read: flat reeds

https://jenniferjoynelson.wordpress.com/about/art-and-artifacts/ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mvO5gQ-LT7w T-pin
Watch: twine or yarn

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2iM9_wFe0s

23

Propaganda in Art Propaganda Poster
Read:

https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/napoleon/art-and-design/propaganda.html https://www.svsd.net/cms/lib5/PA01001234/Centricity/Domain/1068/Propaganda%20Poster%20Handout.pdf

24

JMW "William" Turner Landscape Painting paint
Read: canvas

Usborne Book of Famous Paintings (pages 31-32) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dnRFuxRI5Gw water basin
Watch: brushes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9xWg21iHvEM&t=5s

25

Cherokee Beadwork Loom Beading beads
Watch: yarn

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zvMyhioYtN0 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YeBBBiqD8nA grid paper
markers/crayons/colored pencils

cardboard

26

Chinese Calligraphy Painting Chinese Characters watercolor paper
Watch: paint brushes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MEN0CzGv5-Y https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KUcSdPMAM9A black paint

27

Mexican Folk Art Drawing Sugar Skulls paper
Watch: sharpie

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ORhV1YCLlvw https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h53SiATbLzE color pencils

28

John Quidor Paint Your Favorite Story canvas
Read: (freestyle) paint

https://americanart.si.edu/artist/john-quidor-6718 brushes
water basin


